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ABSTRACT
A srmmary of the ditrculties of both direct and indircct measurements
for permeabilityof unsaturatedsoils is
presentedThecoeffcientof permeabilityfor an rmsaturated
soil is pimarily aetirninJ Uv-tl" pore-sizeO"tribotioo
of the soil and can be predictedfrom the soil-watercharacreristiccurve.fhe p*Ai"tioo of
rhe coefficient of
penneabilityfunctions y-: HongKong soilsis pesentd il rhis paper.The
hloratory soil-watercharacleristic
Pt
cruvedatawasfittedusingrfdhnd an! xing 1rr+1 equatioo"
A brief description
of therraoainea
Tempeeu usearor
ottaining the laboratorysoil-watercharacteristiccurve daa is pnesbnted.'
nrc prgdcdon of each coefficient of
permeabilityfor the*$
rsing thesduratedcoefficientof
-1ry omputedfrom thefited soil-uater"h"o"t"rirti" **i
penneability,lr', astheinitial
value. Theresultsslrowthatmostof theresiduatsoilsin Hoig Konghavea values o is
f
3n aperoTryte valueof m air-enfiyvalueof a soil) of aboutl-30 tPa. Thedesaturation
rat; parmeter,z, valuesrange
between0'8 to 5' The paperalsoshowsthe influenceof mabic suction,(uo- u,) on the
coefficientof permeability
ftnction of a soil.
Kqn*vrds
Permeability,soil-watercharacteristic
curve,air-effyvalue, matic suctio4rmsaturated
soils.
INTRODUCTION
FigureI Typicalsoil-watercharacteristic
curvefor

T!ry ir no engineeringsoil property that can vary more
widely than tbat of the coefficient of permeabiliiy. For
saturated soils, the coefficient of permeability can vary
n1s1s rren l0 orders of magnihrde when oonsidering
:9t thalt range frrom gravel to clay (Fredlund et. a[
1994). This-wide rangein coefficient of permeability has
prT:n to be a major obstacle in analping seqpage
problems.
Soils that becomeunsaturatedare even more difficult to
analyze. In this caseit is possiblefor a single soil to have
a_coefficient of permeability that ra4gesover l0 orders
of magnitude. Initinl consideration of poblems
invotving unsaturatedsoils might lead an engineer to
conclu& thd no usefirl analysesare possible when the
soil becomesunsafurated.However, experiencehas now
shown that many important questionsian Ue ad&ressed
using seepagemalyseson unsatrated soils.
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a silty soil.

PERMEABILITY

OX' IINSATURATED SOILS

Permeability of saturated soil, &,, is a function of void
ratio, e, only and remains essentiallyconstantthroughout
the pnocessof seryge flow. For unsaturatedsoils, the
coefficient of pemeability with rcspectto water, /q,, is a
ftnction of both void ratio, e, and water conten! w.
Sincevoid ratio, water content and degreeof saturation,
S, are interelate4 l+ un be expressedas a firnction of
any two of three parameten (Ieong and Rahar<ljo,
1997),Le.,

The permeabitity function of a soil atrectsthe infit6a6e1
characteristics and will determine the strearstr€ngth and
volume cbangebe-haviouro,fthe soil as the water content
changes. The coefficient of penneability of a soil is a
maximum at sduration. As the soil desaturates,the
coeffEcient of permeability of the soil decreass. The
measurementof the coefficient is difficult. Howerrer,the
r-elationshipbetweenthe coefficient of permeabitity and
the degree of satuation can be relatedio the soil-water
k-=f (e, w\; lc-=f (5, e); k-=f (5, n)
characteristic curve (i.e., a plot of volumetric water
[la-c]
contentversus mahic suction) of the soil The coefficient
If the soil struchrc is assumedto be incompressible,
of permeability firnction can be computedfrom the soil- then it is possibleto decouplethe two parametersin Eq.
water characteristic cunre (Fig l), using the saturated
I where the saturatedcoefficienl of permeability, /ro wiil
coefficient of permeability, &,, as the initial value.
quantiry the effect of void ratio andanotherfunction will
accountfor the effect ofwater contentin soil.
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For unsatunted soils the coefficient of permeability, k*,
is also a frrnction of matric suction, (no _a,). The
coefficient of permeability for unsaturatedsoil can be
expressedas a ftmcticn of a firnction of matric suction
(uo -u,) and the satunted coefficient of permeability, &,
(Kasim et. at 1998).

h=f {(u,-u.),kJ

3.

pl

4.

When the pore-air, zo, remains constant at atmospheric
condition (i.e., uo = 0), the coefficient of pernreability,
k , for unsaturatedsoil can be defined as a tmcUon of
negative pore-water plessure and the satunted
coefficient of permeability, i.e., k* = f {Cn,), &"}.
Difficulties
of
Meamring
Unsaturated Soils

permeability

of

In indirect measurement,the water content of the soil
specimenat various maEic suctionvaluesis determined.
The permeability is then infened ftom the soil-water
characteristic surye, using a statistical methodCompared with direct measurementusing the steadystate method, the duration of test is greatly redrced as
the test only lasts up to the time the water oontent in the
soil specimenequilibrateswi0l inposed matric suction
The problemsassociatedwith the fudfuectmeasure.ment:

Measurement of permeability of unsaturatedsoils is a
very tine-consuming process. The duration of the test
increaseswith decreasingwater content of the soil. The
permeability values can differ by sweral orders in
qagnitude causing direct measurement to be very
difficrrlt, as there is no apparatusthat can measuresuch a
wide range of penreability ralues efficiently. In this
paper, only laboratory measutementsare discussed.

l.

There arc dfuect and indirect measurqnents of
penneabitity. In direct measuremenl there are steadystate and unsteady-statemethods (Leong and Rahardjo,
1997).
a)

b)

l.

2.

2.

3.

In the steady-statemethod, a mefis suction is
first imposedon a soil specimenusing the axistnanslation technique (Fredlund md Rahardjo,
1993). At equilibrium, denoted by constant
water content, a hydraulic gradient is then
imposed acrossthe soil specimen.The flow rate
is then measured and the permeabitity is
obtainedvia Darcy'slaw (1856).
Using
the "nsteadl-state method or
instantaneous profile method, a cylin&ical
specimen is subjectedto a continuous flow of
water from one end The hydraulic gndient and
the flow rate at various points along the
specimen are computed by monitoring water
content adlor pone-v/ater pressure at these
points.

The associatedEoblems of direct
and Rahardjo, 1997)are:

In somecases,4n osmotic suctiongradient mav
dwelop betweenthe pore_waterwithin the soit
and the pure-water that is used as ft;
permeatingfluid. This gndient will induce an
additional osmotic flow across the specimur.
The osmotic flow becomesmore significant as
the water contentof the specimendecreases.
As mahic suction increases,the specimenmav
shrink from the walt of the cell and also from
the high air-enry
{isk The air gap will disrrry
the contimrity of water flow, as air is
nonconductive to water flow. For the
instantaneous pofile metho{ the soil rnav
shrink away from the instrumentsthat are used
to measttrepore-wat€rpressurechanges.

4.

5.

Determinationof the end point where the water
content becomes corurtantat inposed matric
nrction canbe difficult.
Similar to direct measrtremerqmeasurementof
watervolume changesmustbe accurate.This is
especiallyso at a very high matic suction
Air diftrsion through the ceramic dick reduces
the accuracyof watervolume determination
As most indirect measurem€ntdevices use an
'open system' with the
water pressure at
ahospherig
losses of water through
waporation and in some casesdrying of the
ceramic disk will cause a large error in the
determination of water conter$ of the soil
specimen.
The soil specim€n wiil shrink at higb matric
suction and the volumebic wate,r content
requfuq,the determinationof the volume of the
soil specimen The volume of the soil specimen
is difrcult to determine,causingsomeerrors in
the
soil-water
characteristic
curve
determination

DETERMINATION
OX' IIIBORATORY
WATER CHARACTERISTIC CI'RVE

(Leong

A long time is rcquired to completea seriesof
permeability measurementsas the coefficient of
unsaturatedsoil is very low, especially at high
matric suctionBecauseof the low flow rate, the measurement
of volume change of water must be very
accurate. Water loss from or within the
appantus and airdiftrsion throug! the water
can introduce seriouserrors in the measurement
of volume.

SOII-

The soil samplesused in this study were taken from ll
selected sites in Hong Kong The Geotechnical
Engineering Office (GEO) of Hong Kong prwided the
samples. The soil-water characteristic curve data for
each specimenwere dtained ftom the Modified Tempe
cell tests in 1996. The Modified Tempe cell were
designed and fabricated at the Department of Civil
Engineering University of Saskarchewanin the early
1990's to withstandair-pressures
of 0-5 Bar (i.e., 0 to
500 lfa). The cross section of the Modified Tempe cell
is slnwn in Fig 2. The cell was modified from the
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Tempe cell of the Soil Moisture Corporation The Tempe
cell of Soil Moisture Corporation can be used for the
matric suctionup to 100kPa.
Tbree specimensfrom each soil sample were tested
using high airatry ceramic dsk of l-Bar, 3-Br and 5Bar, respectively. Each specimen was subjected to
'drying'
test. In the &ying test the soil starts at a
saturation condition and the matic suclion is gfadnlty
increasedleading to a reduction in the water content in
the soil qpecimen.

Airpaessrn€
suDpIr

Jlitprpssur
rlEnber

collected in the water container.The mairic suction in
the soil specimen is then eqrul to the apflied airpressrrc. The time requirEdto reac.hequilibrium depends
upon thiclness and permeabilityof the specimenand the
permeability of the high air+ntry ceramic dislc The
change in wiateroont€nt is measuredby ureighing the
collected waterand the water containeraffer equilibrium
is reached(Vanapalli, l99a).
The proedure is then repeatedat higher applied air
pressures(i.e., higher mdic suctions).Once the highest
oatric sustion has been apdie4 the air pressurein the
cell is releasedand the soil specinen is remsved The
water oontent conesponding to the higbest matric
suction is determinedby wen&ying the soil specimen.
This water content trogetherwith the prwious changesin
weight, is used to back-calculatethe water conteNrts
correqpondingto the other ndric suction values. The
matic suctions are then plotted agin$
their
corresponding wat€r conteds to dive the soil-water
characteristiccruverl4a

IIEITRMINATION OF COEXTICIENT
OX' PERITIEABILITY FTINCTION
The parametenrequircd for obtainingthe coefficient of
permeatility fimction ftom &e soil-water cbaracteristic
curve arc sho'n'n in Fig 3. fuution 3, proposed by
Fredlund and Xing (1994) uas used to fit the data
obtainedfiom the Ivlodified Terye cell tests to compute
the best-fit soil-watercharasteristiccurve.
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Figure 2

(a) ModiEed Tempe cell.
O) Planview of the baseof the grooved water
comparfinent unfuneath the high airentry ceramic disk

A soil specimenis placed on the high air-€ntry ceramic
disk inside the retaining cylinder. A test is started by
saturating the high air-entry ceramic dick and the soil
specimen-After saturating the ceramicrlisk and the soil
specimen, exeesswater is removed from the cell. The
cell cover is then mounted and tig[tened into place, and
ir-pressure is applied to the soil specimen- The air
pressureis appliedto the soil specimerl The air pressure
is set equal to the desired matic suclion value (i.e., 0 to
500 kPa).
Once the air pressureis applid water siarts draining
ftom the specimenthrough the high air+ntry ceramic
disk until equilibrium is reached The drained water is
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where:
e
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e
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-- volumetric water content
= rnatric suctionhead
: naturalnumber,2.71828....-.
= maEic suction oonespondingto the residual
watercutent
= matic suction value at the inflection point of
the soil-water characteristiccurve. This matric
suctionralue is closelyrelatedto the air-endy
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designating the slope at the inflection point of
the soil-water characteristiccurve (Frg. 3)
= a panmteter which is associatedwith the
residualwater content (Fig 3)

b

k,(v)= I,d
t"e(v)

t4l

where:

= matric suction
= relative permeabilityas a firnciion

V
k,

The correspondingcoefficient of pcrmcability firnction
is computed from the best-fit soil-water characteristic
curve, starting with the value of the saturatedcoefficient
o_f permeability by using the comprt€r fogram,
CFVIEW. The computationof the permeability firnction
lvas done using the following modifid Mualem
equation:

of
matric suction,\,
= log (1000000)
= dummy variable of integration
representingthe logarithm of suction
= air-entry value
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Figure 3 Parameters(a, n andm) usedin the determinationof the best-fit soil-water characteristiccurve and the
coefficient of permeability firnction.
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Figures 4a to 4c present the experimental soil-water
characteristic curve data and the correspondingbest-fit
soil-water characteristicctrves for the Kwun Lung I-au,
Chai Wan Fei Tzui and Junk Bay soil ,specimens,
respectively, tested in the 3-Bar Modified Tempe cell.
The results of the best-fit pararneters(i.e., a, n and m)
and the average saturatedcoefficient of permeability, lr,,
for various Hong Kong soil samplesare shown in Table
l. Three specimensfrom each soil sample (except the
Junk Bay, the Kwun Lung Lau and the Nam Long Shan
soil samples) were tested in the l-Bar, 3-Bar and 5-Bar
Modified Tempe cell.
Figure 5 presents the best-fit soil-water characteristic
cunre and the corresponding predicted coefficient of
permeability function for the Butterfly Valley soil
specimentestedin the 3-Bar ModiFredTeqre cell.

Figures 4a-c and Table I showsthat most of the Hong
Kong soils have a values of I kPa to 30 kPq except for
the Chai Wan Fei Tsui and the Junk by soils. The
results illushate that most of Hong Kong soils are
granular and porous and conAin higfr percentagesof
sand-For examples,a nalues for the soil samplesfrom
the ShousunHill are werc found to be about I lil'a to 3
lPa. The ShousrmHill soil startsto desaturateat suction
values of about I lPa to 3 kFa and it ontains sand and
some gravels forned from decomposedgranite. The
Chai Wan Fei Tsui and the Junk Bay soil sampleswere
taken from the coastalareas.Therefore,the a values for
the soil sampleswere about 5 liPa to 365 lfa (bigher
than the a valuesfor the ShousunHill soil samples).The
a valtres (close to an air-entry value of a soil) increases
with inccasing perc€ntagesof fine particles such as silt
and clay. The coefficient of permeability of any soils is
constant at the value of the saturated coefficient of
permeability, t, until the suction value reachesthe airentry value of the soil. ln other words,a fine-grained soil
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remains at saturation condition at a larger range of
suction valuesthan doesa course-gninedsoil.
The desaturationrate parameter,n values for the Chai
Wan Fei Tzui and the Junk Bay soils were less than 2.0.
The desahrration rate parametet, n values for the
Shousun Hill soil and other courso'grainedsoils were
about 0.6 lo 4.73. The course-grainedsoils tend to have
higher n valuesthan doesthe fine-grainedsoils. Within a
same mnge of suction value in the desaturationpbase,
the coefEcientsof permeability for a course-grainedsoil
vary over larger orders of magrittrde compar€s to thc
variation in the coefficients of permeability for a finegrained soil. For orample, the ooefficients of
pernreability for the ShousunHill and the Chai TtranFei

Table I

Tsui soils decrease by about 5 and 2 orders of
magnitude, respectively, when the suction value
increasesfrom 0 kPa (i.e., sahuatedcondition) to 100
kPa (Fig.6).
The rz values for the Hong Kong residual soils range
from 0.1 to2.95.The m value (relatedto a residual water
content of a soil) does not influencethe variation of the
coefficient of permeability of unsaturated soils
significantly becausethe field srction available usualy
is less than 1000kPa whereasthe residu,alwater ontent
is assumedoocursat suction value of more than 3000
kPa. If the m value is untoourn, m m value of 0'5 is
recommended

coefficientsof permeabilityfor various
(a, n afrn) andthe saturated
Theresultsof the best-fitparameters
soils.
Modified Tempe
ce|l tests

a (kPa)

n

Bmerfly Valley

l-Bar
3-Bar

l.5E

t.97

1.95

t.42

Chai Wan Fei
Tsui

l-Bar

r33.27

o.67

Hong Kong soils

funk Bay

Kwan Lwry Lau

NamLong

Shan

Shousun H1II

3-Bar
5-Bar
l-Bar
3-Bn
5-Bar
l-Bar (a)
l-Bar (b)
3-Bar

l-Bar
3-Bar
l-Bar

3-Bar
5-Rnt

Shaulecl Wan

Shum Wan

l-Bar
3-Bar
5-Bar
l-Bar
3-Bar
5-Bar

m

Averagefr'(m/s)

0.32
0.39

3.30E45

r.57

r.39

7.03F.-05

tTl-34
364.53

0.53

2.16

4.75

o.79

2.28
0.56

167.90

0.74

2.95

58.12
10.45

0.55

2.09
o.26

6.85
6.21
2.O5
1.85
0.80
0.82
2.95
t.04

t.73
1.87
3.36
1.84
3.6E

L.2r

4.73
1.06

2.74
0.58

tt.23
7.65
26.78

0.82
2.04
0.7

5.01

0.79

L16
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The experimentaland fitted Soil-Water CtraracteristicCurves(SWCC) for various Hong Kong soil samples.I
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Figure 5 The soil-water characteristiccuve and the correspondingcoefficient of permeability function for the
Butterfly Valley soil specinren.
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soils.

Decreasesin the coefficient of penneability with increasesin the suctionvalues
for variousHong Kong
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